WITCHY WITCH POEM
There was an old witch with eyes of green, and the
scraggliest hair you’ve ever seen. She had a big wart on the
end of her nose, and you’d never believe the looks of her
clothes. She said to herself, I’m mad – you know what I
mean – ‘cause you know what the kids do on Halloween?
They think they’re so smart, as smart as can be; they fix
themselves up to look just like me!
Then she stirred the brew in the bubbling black pot, and as
she stirred she thought, and she thought. I know exactly
what I’m going to do. I’m going right now to Spoede
School. I’ll go right into [insert teacher’s name]’s Room,
and swat those kids with the end of my broom! But that’s
not half of what I will do.
I’ll take that little ___________ and turn her bright red and
give her a big old wart on the end of her nose, and she will
get a dozen more on the end of her toes. __________ and
________ are next in line. I’ll change them into purple
porcupines. Let me see, _________, I think I’ll turn him into an
elephant that’s blue and I’ll grow six horns on his head
and to top it off, I’ll turn __________, ___________, and
__________ into monkeys.
__________ and ___________, I’ll change into big black bears. So
there my pretties, what do you think of that? __________, ha
ha won’t she have a fit, when I turn her hair green and put
frogs in it. _____________, ______________, and ____________ I’ll
make into long-tailed rats.
A hairy ape ___________ will be, won’t he look funny sitting
up in a tree! I’ll give __________ green ears and a carrot nose.
Oh he’ll have to wear a mask wherever he goes! Oh
___________ I’ll change into a big green frog, so she can catch

flies while she sits on a log. __________, I’ll make into a big
cat and she’ll have to eat lunch off a rubber door mat.
I guess I’ll change ______ and ________ into camels with
humps, and make them so big they cannot jump. __________
will make a fine kangaroo, but instead of one head, I will
give him two! [insert teacher’s name] will look pretty funny
as she hops around as a bunny!
These are the things that the old witch thought, as she
stirred and stirred her bubbling pot. But all of a sudden
she flew into a rage and spilled her brew all over the place.
“There’s something I forgot!” She gave a kick to the big
black pot, and she fell into the brew that was cooking. “I
can’t do anything!” she screamed. [insert principal’s name] is
always looking!

